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možete objektivizirati proces starenja na licu  



 In modern data processing, attempts are being 
 made to discover parameters that will register 
 the process of aging on the face. 

Daily news 31 March 2015  



Lancet. 1999 Jul 17;354(9174):224  

     razine u serumu estrogena u korelaciji s mladenačkim lice  



Lancet. 1999 Jul 17;354(9174):224  

Estrogen levels correlate with the estimated age of a woman’s face. 





Gynecol Endocrinol. 2002 Dec;16(6):431-41 
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Current concepts in aesthetic 
endocrinology. 
 
 
 
Gruber CJ, Wieser F, Gruber IM, Ferlitsch K, Gruber DM, 
Huber JC. 

publikacije, pokazuje zusmmenhang između estrogena i kolagena  
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Br J Obstet Gynaecol. 1995 Dec;102(12):985-9. 
 

The effect of topical oestradiol on skin 
collagen of postmenopausal women. 
 
Varila E, Rantala I, Oikarinen A, Risteli J, Reunala T, Oksanen H, Punnonen R. 

Također aktualna estrogen djeluje 



Ann Chir Gynaecol Suppl. 1987;202:39-41. 
 

Local oestriol treatment improves the 
structure of elastic fibers in the skin of 
postmenopausal women. 
 
Punnonen R, Vaajalahti P, Teisala K. 



Estrogen također djeluje u oku  





The number of people aged 60 years and older is growing rapidly worldwide. So 
keeping the elderly healthy has to be high on the list of priorities. Ageing 
research is clearly gaining momentum, as the reviews in this Insight testify, bringing 
hope that at some time in the future we will be able to keep age-related diseases at 
bay by suppressing ageing itself. As ageing will affect us all sooner or later, we hope 
that you will find this collection informative and stimulating. 



Gynecol Endocrinol. 2001 Dec;15 Suppl 6:18-21. 
 

Immunological and dermatological impact of 
progesterone. 
 
Huber J, Gruber C. 

Not only estrogen but also progesterone is important for the skin  

Također hormon trudnoće progestero ima dermatološkog važnos  



Progesterone does not penetrate the skin easily 
because it contains 21 carbon atoms  



Estrogen stimulira kolagen struktura 
Progesteron sprječava razgradnju kolagena  



Kako mogu kožu za make hormona tijekom  



Journal of Clinical Pharmacology, 
2009;49:1262-1283 
© 2009 the American College of Clinical 
Pharmacology 



This is important for the treatment of the 
flabby upper arm, which is caused by 
weakness of fasciae – similar to the loss of 
trabeculae in osteoporosis. 



                    Pojas će ovisiti o hormonima  



A sagging upper arm is caused by weak fasciae. 
 



Parathormone, which is used for the treatment of osteoporosis, is of interest 
for the treatment of connective tissue as well. 

paratireoidne hormon štiti kosti i pojas  



The thyroid hormone also exerts effects on fasciae and tendons. 

Također hormon štitnjače štiti pojas  



Thyroxine is important for both collagen synthesis 
and matrix metabolism. Hypothyroidism causes 
accumulation of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) in 
the extracellular matrix, which may, in turn, 
predispose to tendon calcification. GAGs are 
involved in the pathogenesis of carpal tunnel 
syndrome during hypothyroidism  

hipotireoza  
također utječe  
na kožu i 
pojas 



Tenocytes grew wi th a doubl ing t ime of 
approximately 49 h. The addition of the THs in the 
culture medium led to stimulation of cell growth with 
a reduction of the doubling time. In particular, T3 
induced a reduction in doubling time of 27% (36 h) 
and T4 of 19% (40 h; ), with the 10−7 M dose. 
 
T3 and T4 play an antiapoptotic action. Hence, to 
verify whether they counteracted apoptosis in 
isolated tenocytes, cells were plated and serum 
deprivation was performed for 48 h to induce 
apoptosis. 

Hormoni štitnjače stimulira tenocytes  



Matične stanice stimuliraju 
 hormone štitnjače l 



hialuronska kiselina može 
električki podesiti na koži 



Estrogen također može prenijeti elektroporacijom u kožu bolj  







Izoflavoni djelovati kroz  
estrogenskog receptora beta  

coat of horses  kaput konja   



The advantage of catechines 









The main advantage of the delivery through skin is the possibility of molecules to 
enter the circulation, avoiding the metabolic processing of the delivered 
molecules in the liver. However, the stratum corneum acts as a limiting 
barrier, therefore only small lipophilic drugs have the ability to penetrate 
the skin at therapeutic rates by passive diffusion. Conventional transdermal 
delivery systems, such as transdermal patches, enable controlled transdermal 
drug delivery, but are applicable only to small, potent and lipophilic solutes and 
the transport of drug across the skin is slow with lag times to reach steady-state 
fluxes in hours 

elektroporacija je vrijedan indstrument za hormon kozmetike  
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Effect of percutaneous 
androgen replacement 
therapy on body 
composition and body 
weight in postmenopausal 
women. 
 
Gruber DM, Sator MO, Kirchengast S, Joura EA, 
Huber JC 














